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devil . . . What ? You don't want the leeches ?
Oh, well, perhaps you know best. Come and have
lunch instead . . . Yes, something quite slight. A
sp$t of joie gras and a gallon of half and half. Half
stout and half milk. That'll do your head good. . . .
Oh, nothing like it, my boy. Tunes up the system,
you know, and makes the liver think. . . . What's
that ? You won't take it ? You know, mon Casca,
I don't believe you want to get well. Never mind.
Don't be late. We want you to meet some people
we met on the train. . . . Oh, no. Quite different
to the Plazas. All the same, if I were you, I should
leave your cigarette-case at home. Just in caste,
you know. No, I have not, you viper. NE COUPEZ
PAS, Didn't I say . . . Yes, Casca, Your cigarette-
case. The platinum one your brother had—I say,
don't bring it, in case . . . What ? You haven't
got it to bring ? Why ? . . . The Plazas took it ?
Oh, go on. ... Well, why on earth didn't you say
so?"
A noise like a death-rattle was followed by a definite
chunk,
My brother-in-law replaced his receiver with a sigh.
" He seems to have rung off," he said," I can't
think why."
Jonah smiled a grim smile.
** Good for you, brother," he said. " If we all do
as well at luncheon, we've nothing to fear/'
I cannot pretend that we did. But we were as
corfial as ever, and the girls fairly spread themselves.
Casea was wry soon at the top of his form. And before
the meal was over he had accepted our invitation to
pay us a visit when we were installed near Dieppe*
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